
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF
\u2666CLOTH ING+

To close out that branch of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men's, Boys and
Children's clothing regard-

less of cost.

Ken's Cassimere SniU
,

? r Ch^,ren3kn ®e P .^U 9 25 only! 13

gold for $8 00 only $4 00
25

Men's Cassimere finite
??? ?

~ ~ a- ? r.n

sold f0r............ 10 00 only 500
)( ? ~

-- , t gg
Mane Cassimere Suits 00 " 75

sold for 13 50 only 670
? 25 ' 90

TSSL ..T?? 16 50 only 10 00 Men and boys gondola hats, $1 00 only $ 50

Mens worsted suits
. ~ ~ 0 <vi ?< 100

wld for 18 00 only 12 00 'J
Mens fine day worsted , ~ irw> " 150

sold for... 18 00 only 13 0 '

?

300
m l^o.

Mens finer clay worsted ~

sold for... 20 00 only 15 00 Soft hats and caps in proportion. All
MB as n ? the lsteet styles in Straw, Braids, Macki-

Gfer 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pauls
. Children.

Mena working pants only 45 cU matches $ 5 00 only $ 2 50
Mens working pants,

?
? 750 " 450

better, worth .......M 2o only $ .0
lSilTfer watches 12 00 » 650

Mens workingpente DAS udieg goldfilled watches 15 00 '« 900
worth 200 only 100 .< 20 00 " 12 00

Sweet AOrr's Kerseys " ?' 25 00 " 18 00
worth 200 only 75 Genta

« « 20 00 " 15 00
Mens black cheviotta 225 " 12J « « 25 00 " 18 00
4ens worsted oheviotts 450 " 1 7o an d gents electroplated watches $5.

" " " 500" 225 ]ar( je stock of chains from 10c to $4.
" " " 5 50 2 75 waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.

Mens fine cassimere 400 ? 2Zo Stick ping worth from 25 to 50c only 10 cts.
" " " 600 ' 325 Gentg cuff bnUonß 25c only 15c
« h a 750 " 500 ? 50 C ?? 25c

OVER 200QCHILDREN!! SUITS "iil
hWWW Our Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pins,

Oood strong suits 100 only 5 7J jjjn g g an j gar Drops are simply immense.
Union cassimere 2 00 l

The finest outside of the real steel-blue

\u25a0 " In 1M diamond.
Pine assimero worsted 0 00 4 00

We willstill continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,

Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and

Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,

Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

Itwould be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we

have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence of which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece ot

handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
bin, Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

0 0 0 0 0
WE desire to call your attention to tbe fact that there never was
as complete a line of Overcoats. Baitings and Tronsers ever brought
to this city, as we have bought and have now in stock for the fall
and winter trade. These garments are cat and made by first class
tailars in New York City, in the most approved style, and we
guarantee to fit and please yon in every way. The goods from
which these garments are made are precisely the same as sold to
yon by merchant tailors, and for which they charge yen double
the money that we do.
Onr men's furnishing goods department cannot be excelled in this
part of the Htate. Hats and caps of the very latest Btyles, fine
underwear, in fact everything to be found in a first class clothing
store, at prices that will astonish you ifyou will come and see us.

VERY TRULY,

®®® ® ®

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

UWithiu a few minutes
walk of the t>est miner

* prings in America. a

The only brick hotel in the town, newly furnished,
elevator, free bu£ to trains and springs. Rates, $2 per
day, weekly rates on application to the proprietors.

HAGQERTY & WHITE.

Prescriptions and Family Recipes
are of importance and should

be filled carefully and with pure dnigs only, w; give tlicm our spocial
attention.

Tie Baby + *

requires a little sjiccial care during the warm weather, espec-
ially if fed from a bottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all
times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you
desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to
furnish any desired information concerning them,

Disinfectants should be used extensively at this season of the year,
tbe best being copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carbolic acid, the
latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an important disin-
fecting agent is removed, we have a large supply of these at all times.

We also carry a full ine of toilet articles and sick-room requisites.

REDICK & GROHMA NN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114. BUTLER PA.

/WHEN It is poor economy to tabe your watch anywhere y

f°r repairs except to a reliable watchmaker. %

J OUT OF Every class of repairing that is brought into onr

s ORDER. Btore is done by skilled workmen, experts in their Q j
C ????? various lines, and we endeavor to have everything

\ correct before it leaves our hanJß. S

5 K. grib;B, jbSUER. >

gWVUVUVI/~C*' j

139 N MaiU St ' BUTLER ' PA
'

SPECIFICS
For Esrses, CAlw6, *~&op, Lojs, HC£3j i

AND POULTRY.
500 Pane Book an Trrnimml of Animal*

and Churl yu-ut Free.
cniCT! FrTrr*,rongc»tlon».lnl!iiinm«llon
A.A.I Spinal Mrningiti*.Milk. Kpt«t.
11. B.???train*. Limririm Bkrgnatiaß.
C.r.-Dliirmprr. Nasal l>iw-faargc».
I>.t>.? Bot« or Cirnb«, Worm*.
E.E.?C»nili>, foromonla.
F.F.?Colic or 4Jripr«. Bdljackr.
(i.li.~.)liKoarril(r.llrmorrhatra.
11.11. I rlnary and Kidney l)i>rawi.
I.l.?ErnpiiTe Dl«ra«m. Manse.
J.K.-UiM«Mi«fUicetiiODi I'»raly«i». !
Single Bottle (orer SO dcuM). - - .60
Stable CiK< wUh Sp-x-fIW. Marr.4l.

Veterinary Cure Oil an>i Uedic&lor, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Crre Oil, ? - 1.00

VtPmrtl.ti; mr ,«rt ur»km Uliy

quality «\u25a0 rwipl of prxt.
BiaruKETs- «D.ro., in*INwrmu. St., *«wT«RFC

W Jjj*jSTJaggHßSTS'
HOMEOPATHIC flft

IhUSPECIFIC No.uO
lo use 30 jetLTt. The only tninwful remedy for

Nervous Debilitv, Vita! Wealness,
ca Prostration, from" over work or other atuet

rial, or 5 TI*1»and larjr® rial powder, for $5.
\u25a0SB *-7 BnnkM)W ?\u2666at j-o*tp»;tlon receipt of prlr«.

HClPliiiHV*iL>.CO., 11l Alls WUiLwSU t s«wT«r*.

# CHEAP t
{ YET GOOD J
| WHISKIES.
fijl'E ar- heodquarters for every knotrnj
#" HtiniiiUm Meded BW system
ienlrig or lo: yoo<l cheer. We quote

iAppin Blossom, fall quart, 50, #5.00 do.®

Jchrstnut Grovo " 75, 8.00" i
iGibson - $1 00 per qt, 6 qts, 00i
iOverholt lOO " 6 " 5 Oitv

fFiDch - 100
" 6 " 5 00*

#Sam Thompson 100 " 6 " 5 00J
' we guarantee theso whiskies toi
W be tlio t-oet. ever offered at tlie J
0 prices quoted. Don't forget

J OLD EXPORT WHISKEY, 5
# warranted s years old. SI.OO full#
2 quart. £IO.OO fullCase

5 (,'liarges prepaid on all tio.oox
\u25a0 orders or over. J

JJOS. FLEMING & SON,J
W Wholesale and X
J Retail Druggists. J
5412 MarketJStreet, Pittsburg, Pa.i

A Sample Case Assorted
WORTH $8.36 OK SPBKR'S CBLBHRATKD OLD

WINKS, 13 BOTTLES GIVEN AWAY,

FOR $5.00.
This is done as an inducement for you to

sample our goods. Only tor a short time
so as to get you to try their quality, and
only one easy to a family.

Regular price.
1 qt Port Grape Wine, 9 years 01d...5l 00
1 qt Unferraented Grape Juice of the

Oporto Grape 75
2 pts Burgundy, very ola and rich,.. 80
2 pis (Jla:el ........

........ 4(5

1 q'. Law ton Blackberry Wine,vin.'7G 1 00

Iqt '?
" Brandy, " 100

1 qt Climax Brandy, vin. 1878, a pure
grape product.. ?............. 80

2 pt« Old Sauterne -'White" wine... 70
1 qt Aunt liachel's Horehound and

Eltcampane Cordial 75
Iqt Peinvian Eitters for Malarial

Fevers 1 00

]3 bottle* oi l,assorted goods, worth $8 3C

Tho above assorted case of 13 bottles,
worth SS.3G, wo loose money on and will
give but one case to a family for $5.00.

shipped from oar warehouse and vine
yards, Passaic,N. J.,upon receipt of check
postal order or money.

This is done as a trial lot to prove to the
public the high character and richness of

.Spoor's Choicest Wines, and to coavince
those who are prejudiced in favor ol for-
eign wines, that we can produce wines
here equal to the finest of Europe, and far

superior to other American wines. To

Speer's wines 70a may add a quarter part

of water and then have a richer bodied
wino than those from California. Wo also
hope by this sacrifice to induce parties
who are strangers to our wines to try

them, and by sampling to their friends
make known the fino quality and rich

Hoquet of our old Wines and Hrandy. This

list is far below cost, but the loss will be
more than made np by you praising our

>,oods to others, thus advertising them and
increasing out salos more effectually than

newspaper advertising.
We will ship by express or freight as

you may direct, promptly on receipt of or-
der with s"> in p jstal note or check.

Two Cases ean bo sent by freight to one
address for same cost of transportation as

one, but we must have tho address of each
person tl.ey are for.

THE SPEER N. J. WINE CO.,
VINEYARDS, PASSAIC. N. J.

ALHRKh SI'KKR, I'RKS.

No marks or brands a-o on the Boxes
stating the nature ol the contents.

DONT siirmucu.
ITOW it CURE YOURSELF WIUI,E

USING IT.
tobacco habit grows on a man until lila

nervous system la serlousy afTecied, impairing
health. comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
denly is too severe a shock to tho system, as
tobacco to iin inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant 1 hat his system continually craves, "ltaco
euro" Is a scientific cure for tho tobacco halilt.
In ;ill its tortus carefully compounded alter the
formula of an eminent Iterlm physician who
has used It In his private practice since luTJ,

without a failure, ft Is purely vegetable and
guaranteed perfectly harmliis. Vou can use
all the tobacco you want while taking "Haco-
Curo.' It will notify you when to stop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any iuv Willithree lioxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent Interest. "Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a Kclentitlc cure, that cures
without the aid of willpower and with no in-
con vieuce. It leaves the system as pure and
free from nliotinu ab tho day you took yourllrst
chew or smoke.
Cured By BACO-CUKO And Gained Thirty

Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, tho originals

ol which are on lile mid open to Inspection, the
following Is presented:

Clayton. Nevada County Arkansas .lan. as tHM
Kureka < hemlcal Mfg.' u., I.a Crosse, Wis.

?Gentlemen: For forty years 1 used tobacco
Innil its forms. For twenty-live years of that
tlmo I wns u great suflcrer from general debili-
ty and heart disease. For fifteen years I tried
t)quit, but couldn't, I took various remedies,
among other* ".10-To-Uac," "The Indian To-
bacco Antidote ' ?? ouble Chloride of Gold."
etc., etc., but none of them did me the least bit
of good. Finally, however, I purchased a box
of your "Baco-i uro" aDd It h.is entirely cured
me of the habit inall Its foruis. and I have In
creased tliiriypounds In weight and am reliev-
ed irom all the numerous acnes and patns of
body and mind. I could wrlloa quire of paper
upon my thai/gi d leeilngs and condition.

Yours rcKpectfully, F. 11. MAICIIIIKV.
i'astor C. F. Church. Clayton, Ark.

Sold by alldruggists at SI.OO per box: three
boxes, (thirty days' treatment). J_\so with Iri n
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemlcala & Mfg. C., UiCrosse. Wis..
and Itoaton. Bass,

; 16 TO 1. ;
% SII.VKU 001. u T.

A In Itho money question means tout 1114
it would take it; Gold dollars

riniike in weight one. Silver dollar. Wo guar#
Atntee for either one Silver or a Gold dolluri
Jto give you the purest and most iigud
#sold, Take a moment's time and look at#prices: >

W'i Year Old Somerset $2.00 per gal#
Ai.to 4Vr Old Fure Itye.. J-j/jd to j.w

"

A
to 10 ;j.50 to i.ro

" i
Wilms Iland-made Sour Mash is,so " W
#l. s. Dougherty I'ure Itye 5.50 '? 4
jAndilessen Itest I'ure Hye n.eo ?? J
« special price list OD Wines, etc., ompi

No extra charge for Jugs orj
Give 09 a trial order. #

A. ANDRIESSEN, }
J 188 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. J

Ml A, BERKIMER
F uaeral Director

I 37JJ. Maln.St. Mnji

r< rv:HK CITIZKIST

THE Seattla Post Intalll
gancar, spoaking for a money borrowing
community, remarks: "Bryan Wlks ar-

rant, demagogic nonseiiM when he

tpeak. as if the only poopla who loaned
money in thiicountry ware forolgn bank-

ars. The greatest monay landers In tha
country Ana the 'common people,' who

hara deposited in saving* bank* about
$1,700,000,0(», nearly all of whioh la In-

vested in interest producing securities."

HERE IS what Editor J. P. Shale, of ths
McKeesport News (Dem.)saysof the po-
litical situation: "I am satisfied that the
policy of the Democracy set fortk In Its
platform as adopted at Chicago and in-
dorsed by Mr. Bryan is not in keeping

with Democratic principles, or In the in-

terest of the American people. Should
our mints ba thrown open for the free amd

unlimited coinage of allTer, the wage
earner, the merchant and tha professional

man alike will suffer In consequence. 1
am not willingto be a party t® the wrong.
1 therefore will rote and use my Influence
for the success of the Republican ticket."

. *

Roscoe Conkling on the inflation of
I currency: "Ido not believe that yon

can legislate up the valne of any-

thing »ny more than I believe yon
can ui.tke gonerala heroes by lcgi.la-
tion. Th. co>tin«ntal enngree** triad
legislating values op by resort to

penalties, but Ilia Inexorable laws of
trade, a. Independent as the laws of

jgravitation, kept them down."

Peter's llrlght Retort.
Peter Riley, of Sioux City, is a skilled

mechanic and a sound money man. B. K.
Adams is a free silver shouter, at present
uuompioyed. Hs buttonholed Riley on a

street corner aud proceeded to ply him
with silver arguments. A crowd soon
gathered to listen to the discussion. Riley
is no orator und saw himself getting the
worst of the discussion. To Illustrate a
point h finally cried:

"How many of you are sllveritesf"
"We .I are," yelled the crowd.
"Ain , any of you gold men?" queried

Riloy. anxiously.
Not a voice.

"Ha! Hal Ha!" hooted tha crowd.
"Where's yer gold bugs?"

"Allat work," rejoined Riley, and h«
hastened down the; stroeS, swinging hii
dinner pall.?Chicago Times-Herald.

e ?

Koscoo Coupling on the Inflationof
currency: "Ido not believe that yon
can legislate np the value of any-
thing any more than 1 believe yen
oau inuko generals heroes by leglsla-
tion. The continental congress tried
lcgii>!ating values up by resort to

peaattles, but the inexorable laws of
trade, as Independent as the laws of
gravitation, kept them down."

? <

Comments en the Campaign.

We aubmit that If BO nation has erwr
been able to bring and keep together tha
bullion and ooloago values of the metals
whou those values differed vary little It
is preposterous to assume that any nation
could do It today, when those values are
so wide apart.?Louisville Courler-Jour-
B&l.

Tom Watson's clowning in tha west
threatens to "bust tha circus," and thero
Is to be an attempt on the part of the
Popocratic managers to make himrldo in

tha baggage car igstead of tha band
wagon.?New York Commercial.

Tha Democratlo party in Michigan has
given up its old tame, und la now offici-
ally known as "the Repnblieon-Sllver-
Populist-DomooraMc party." That comes
pratty near to boxing the whole political
compass.?Boston Herald.

Kentucky went Republican last year,

and tb» conditlona whleh cau. e.l her to do
se stfn eilst, with the difference only that
the Democrats were stronger then than
thuy aro this year.?St. Louis Globo-Dem-
ocrat.

Bryan say« tha debtor ought to be al-

lowed to chooso tho kind of money In

which to pay his dabta. Tho next itop will
be to let him chooso whether or not h«
\u25a0Will pay thein at all. ?St. Lou:* !i.a*.

To aaauma tbnt the result In Mains la
net significant us to tbn Kem;ral re?ulf In
November is to ansii me t but human . nro

differ* In different parts of the rotiniry.?

New York Sun.

There is no better dollar in the world

than the one we have. Whatmosi t«".iplo

need is a better chanca to vet it, nr. I tli.-,t

will oome with the Improvement i J-.-

neaa. ?Indianapolis Journal.

HOOD'S PIMA cure ldvcr Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, He;»dacbe%

A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

"I)e man w'at stayed away from cliu'cli
all summah 'count 'o dc heat," says Unc'
'Lias, "am a-hatchin' up a new 'sense."

Don't trifle away time when yon havo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fijrht thorn
inthe beginning with I>eWitt's colic and
c olara cure. You don't have to wait or
result#, they are instantaneous, and it
leaves the bowels in healthy condition..

KKDICK GROIIMANN
Chicago shoe merchants always <lo a

big business.

liltaimatism Cured in a Day

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tho system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the

cause and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits; 75
cents. Sold by J. U Kedic, and J. F.
Italph Druggists, Butler Apr UG

Loggerhead?the kind one gets after
drinking beer.

?English Spavin Liniment removes ai'

Lard, soft or calloused lumps and hlem
alios from horses, blood spavins, curbs
pliotH, sweeney, ringbone, stilles, sprain -
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Sav*
50 by use of ono bottle. Warranted tho
nost wonderful Plomish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Kedick,s

Bound to attract attention?a woman's
waist.

lJr. Vetchon's Sarsiijiarilla Pills'*

Contain all tho virtues of the liquid Sar-
saparillas in a concentrated form aud be-
ing candy coated are delightful to take.
Combined with tho Sarsaparilla aru other
extremely valuable blood aud nerve reme-
dies, which render them at once the great-

est lili.od purifiers and blood makers as
well as the most powerful nerve builder
known. Their magical powers to euro all
Nervous Diseases, Nervous Woakness,
Nervous Headache, Hysteria, Loss of Vital
Powers, Failing Health, etc., are pleasing
and wonderful Price 50 cents and SI.OO.
Sold by Kedick .t Urohmann and J, P.
lialph Druggists Butler.

The best of shepherds find use for a
crook.

Easily Cured

Drur.konness, Morphine and Tobacco
habit are easily cured by the me of Hill's
chloride of Gold Tablets. No effort re-
quired of the patient who is allowed the
use of stimulants until ho voluntarily
quits their use. .May be given secretly in
tea or colleo and a cure guaranteed in
every case. For sale by all first-class
druggists at SI.OO per package. For full
particulars and book o» testimonials ad-
dress The Ohio Chemical Works, liiuia,
Ohio.

When a girlapproaches very close to a
man these days, it is not to be confiden-
tial, but to read wliit the button in his
coat lapel says.

Invalid and Sacramental Wine.

Speer's Unfermented Grape Juice is
pure and unintoxicating. It is made
troui the finest native grown I'ort Grapes
especially for the use of Christian Church
es, preserved from fresh and pure juice
as it is pressed and guaranteed to retain
its grateful flavor and essential qualities
unimpaired for any period. Much used
for evening parties and invalids who do
not use s'iinu ants.

The man pursued by a bull cried: "I
wonder if I'll reach that fence in time?
"It's a toss-up," replied the victorious
bull,

Summer Wanes.

Summer is waning?on the bough j
The luscious fruit hangs heavy now.
And all the pleasant fields again
Smile with their golden croo of grain:
The valley and the hills restore
To man a hundred fold or more,
And Nature, from her teeming side,
Far more than man, is satisfied.

?Albert Ash Allen.

A cynic is a mm who never says a
good word about'any body?except him-
self.

The Recording Angel needs a thorough
knowledge of short hand to keep tab on
some men.

Mrs. Newlywed?"There are lots of
new styles in fall Mr. Newlywed
?"Yes; but I notice there is no change
in pockets.

It is said that Queen Victoria calls the
Czar "Nicky" Might we suggest to the
Czar that "Vicky" rynies with "Nicky5"

The standard blood purifier; strength
builder and nerve helper is Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Hoax?"Has that man any standing
among his neighbors?" Joax ?"Ves he
has when he gets into a crowded trolley
car with them.

Wonderful Malaria Bitters.

The recommendations of the best
Chemist and Medical practitioners assure

the public of the purity of Speer's Wines
and they are as well assured of the puri-
ty of Aunt Rachaels Malaria Bitters, the
base of which is this wine, only uade
bitters by herbs and roots among which
are Peruvian Bark, Chamomile 1-lowers
Snake Root, Ginger, etc. It is used
dail fby the Medical Faculty. Druggists
sell the Bitters.

The married man who comes home
with alcoholic breath may now revive
the old story of quinine and bitters to
keep out the damp.

To the Debcate and Malarious.

The most incredulous are convinced of
the virtues of Aunt Racliael's Malaria
Peruvian Bark Bitters upon a trial of
them. Their base is Speer's Port Wine,
with herbs and roots so favorably known
to the Medical Profession and the com-
munity at large as the best cure for Ma-

laria. They are all that can be desired
by the most feeble victims of Malaria.
Physicians prescribe them.

The baker works hard because he
kneads dough, but when he's baking he
gets a loaf.

'?Boys will be boys." but yon can't af-
ford to lose any of them. Be ready for the
green apple season by having DeWitt's
cone and cholera cure in the house.

RKDICK A GROHMANN.

Having finished a most successful sea-
son the sea serpant has retired for the
winter.

"I thought you had more sense than
that," remarked the disgusted conductor
when the deliquent passenger produced
four cents-

Housewives are putting up grape jelly.

The whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily
heals them. It is the best pile cure known.

REDICK & GROHMANN.

No, Maud, dear, yott cannot raise a

seal skin sack by planting a fir tree.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cared by DeWito'o
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

KKDICK & GROHMANN.

From the numl>er of bolters all around
it is pretty hard to say who is the "party
of the first part" in the new political
contract.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
longth by physicians, but the sulierers
?vant quick relief; and One Alinute Cough
Curo will give it to them. A sale cure tor

children. It is "the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results."

KKD'CK & GROIIMANN.

When we get down to the politician's
definition of "the people" it seems to

mean those fellows who don't know
where to raise next mouth's rent.

It does'nt matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and con-
stipation are caused by neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers will speedily cure them all.

kßDick. <T UKOUMANN.

The modern pugilist seems to have tak-
en the circus hippopotamus as his mode).

He seeks to inspire terror by the size of
his mouth.

Ifyou have ever seen a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize tho danger of the trouble and appreci-
ate the value ol instantaneouM reliet al
ways afforded by DeWitt's colic and chol-
era cure. For dysentery and diarrhoea it
is a reliable remedy. We could not af-
ford to recommend this as a cure unless it
were a cure.

KEDII K & GBOIIMANN.

The clastic currency that the poor man
really needs is pay that will stretch from
one Saturday night till the next.

Politicians should remember that the
one who treats is not always the one who
beats. Much depends on the quality of
the liquor.

187G Climax Branny

From grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant caio w'lile in uniform
temperature and pure, s*eet ati&oapl ere
ol storage houses for fourteen yean , be-
como a r'val of the Hennessey and other
brands ul Cognac Bran-'./, and inuc J lower
in price, and prelerred by ihe physicians
ofPhiladelphia, New Y.'rk aud other cities
Huy it of druggists.

Silence indeed is golden. Ifthe mos-
quito would suppress its "buzz" it would
live longer and get more to eat.

I>r. Agnew's (Jure _ior |tbe Heartgi7*e
parfect relief in all cases of Organic of

\u25a0sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minute.)

and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
"ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o.
Jrealh, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lei
Mdo and all symptoms of a Pi3ea«od lloart
'no dose convinces. Sold by City Phar

oaev.
When the judge and jury arc against

him a man can't be blamed for thinking
13 an unlucky number.

Belief in Stx ttours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in si* hours by the "New
Great Sonth American Kidney Cure.'
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in re

lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary in

male or female. It relieves retention ol

water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tiiis is your remedj. Sold by J.C.
rtedick druggist Butlor Pa.
"" When it comes to iiolitical pledges the
fellow who is elected is apt to tear up the
pawn ticket.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pro-
mise City. lowa, says: "I bought one

bottle ol "Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses of it did mo more good than
any medicine I over took. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butlor.

Girls are seldom what they seem but
that does not bother them. They don't
want to be.

Many a duy's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
trouble?. DeWitt's Little Early ltisers
are tho most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

RKDJCK ft GBOIIMANN.

Electric storms make shocking weath-
er.

Jcwe'ry should be cleaned but it is not
necessary to soak it.

The chap who never saw a foot-ball
game in his life is now letting his hair
grow long.

Borely-"Have yon heard my last song?'
Miss Caustique?"No; but I should cei-

Lainly '.ike to!"

Tickets for Salt I.ake River are ap-
appearing,

The ice man's loss is tho coal man's
gain.

WE HANDLE RI IT
NOTHING I

PURE RELIABLE GOODS
from 3 to ro years old, and you get thein

direct from the barrel.
GUARANTEED I't'KE WHISKIES

Finch's, Sam Thompson, Large, ('.ibson,

Bridgeport. Guckenheimer, Dil-
linger, Overholt, etc.

}1.00 Per Full Qtart. - ? 6 Qunrfs ?.S.OO.
Grandfather's Choice, 3 years old £2.00
per gal,

WE ARE ALSO IMPORTERS
of all kind of Wines, Conyacks, Brandies,

Rums, etc. All goods, including C. O.
I), orders, securely packed and shipped
promptly. We prepay express charges
on SIO.OO orders or over.

FAIR DEALING TO EVERYONE.
ROBT. LEWIN, it CO.

136 Water St., New Number;|i 1,

PITTSBURG, PA.

M 8 i;( T( LAKE
IM'.I TE DISPKN^AKV.

Or .i. f>;:ie A.P. ANl> FouhTH 8t
PiT rr-BUROH, PA.

X Alitorm ot Hiln-iitoaml ('? MI?
L pliiMteil Pi I-.->re.nimi. ;i'os-

.
9 riro.M-iAi.auI- usrn i. >l"l

u-ali' ' .lie in :u Miii- - 1
w'Pi a ovlv :i*ti Pt

ii.eS' ?remlit'i of tie ; ?/' 11
? - I . and t \u25a0 l!i.' I .

.. ;it i.-c.l i-i:<? 1Al.l .;n Ui--? 1 I '
iir.ollgiven to N woe Ifln.i: mime-

ilf\i*rt1<'ii j I el] 'ft ,< MI 1 i> 1 - tlivlral and Jiental , l.e'. nl tin r.
\u25a0 iii.lene.y,etc.; a. o< ?'.M5.... I;

t'il- .. l.'lieufnatNin. ami all 01 esol liie-i 11.

I. 14inirs I 1 iiia 1 'll .11 . <

r. Hiiietlveonll-li ntiitl < "*!\u25a0 e !i-.1.H1'
. . 1?p» H r.'M.; fnii'i ? vs. a tii ir. ... ? \u25a0

ii, offieo or H'I\u25a0' 1? PI:-. ? >1- .
K...*? A«? K AND-<TU.-T..I'ITW 11' ii<,U. I'.

»\u25a0«««».»*
DR.LOBB

t\* p*. HFTKICNTII ST., rini. %.,

Tiilrtyymrw' i nttniioui pnu (lc«»lfi th«* run* of »li
1 ? T«M MofMM n Mill\v«»*»»? II N" UiattT fn»ni * IIHI

UIIMM or U»ii4j ftJiirnllntf.I uill A rtir#
If? tJJoJIi- LuUiiti liout tftU'l Lu»
wutx

FRAZER
BEST IN TJIIt WORLD.

Wf/irlnt'qnnlitliMarounsurpaasrrj, ar-twilly
outlast lok two any oilier hran<l. N"t
nlTi rt.'.| hy heat [ rnKT TII li'JKM INK,
FOB SALK JiV LKALKUS(IfNritAT.I.V.

UnUf IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nUff Volar Clotliiri<"»
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, tiiere is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

HI BUlim DU WDBKS
210 (Jeiitcr

We do fine work in of

door Photographs. This is flu
time of year to have a picture
your house. Give us a trial.

R. FISHER & SON,
Agent for tho Janioßtown

Blind t'o.?New York.

Fncllik PtanionJ Itrnnfl.

ENNYROYAL PILiS
'1 «»" Iv< -\u25a0 \u25a0 kM A.

?: W
iithcr

\ XT" ilt Ci liffnrl t\u25a0:I? \u25a0>. rrlmr ? I
X k' I I -

. / < hi- !?« t<rrtlv;UlUi»K®l( M|»^ ,,"n ? ? \

; j
11 Evcry&oJy itke* "Buttle KA° because of its |

i § exceedingly ffaic quality. 11i I Because of the economy there tf !n buying: ft. |
! I Because of its low price. Itfs the kind the rich £

! 1 men c'lew because of its high grade, and the kind \u25a0
| $ the poor men can afford to chew because of it* g j

i A 5-cent piece of "Battle A*" is almost twice tj
<| the size of the 10-cent piece of other high grade jl

; $

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES *

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
mc* ?~" ~

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN
PO\D'S EXTRACT- The Bicycler's A'ece»*ity.

...... DON 1 TRwEWnHoufSgk
BICYCLE. _

{s&-.

A REPAIR KIT. M
POND'S EXTRACT is unequaied ||P
for quickly healing ot WOU N L>^,
RRUISES LAMENESS or SORENESS of

MUSCLES, ABRASIONS, RHEUMATISM.

Try POND' S EXTRACT OINTMENTfor PILES,

AVOID SUBSTITUTES -Weak, Watory, Worthies#.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 fifth Avo., New York.

WHAT
'

O N
?Will do.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates too i pr?tiio nndpro-

auooß refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRESC.? 70 (iURSINQ

Trr . MOTHEfIS.
oum J Clucks wasting diseases, stops
H ";V night swi fvis. cures

-**- *-v consurn Jtion.
Jucrcascs strops..h nud flosli.

%\ MAKES RED, RICH ULOOD,
Promotes herjth7 Jung tissue.
Will(tivo tlio p..l 7 nnd puny tho

Wrosy
chock* ot youth.

CURES AI
*

FE.UALB COMPLAINTS.
a, va Aiakos rtfrong nj<vi tiv.J v.-o moil of

weaklings.

SILMCI'S IRON TDKIC PILLS
Core ali "as'.itu; Diseases p.na

tht/r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,dtc.
i'hpynrp neither styptic not cauntln. n->J

< 110 I'nuKulntiUK < if". ft ou thocoD.ents
the »(or>iu<-h or its luring: consequently
not hurt the teeth or cmiso constipr.ti n
luir; ho' U.s. ido tho wiuiilform* or Iron

O\u25a0. ...% treatment 60c. pamphlet tree. H
>t kept by your druggist, audrctw

GILiVIORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

/<;: V V/hat Nerve lierries
iiave done for»»thcrs

wf , <v
!S^ ,hc y wiH Jo

!or you.

'
T

' :'
C

*

anCPermanently Rcnored.
A positive cure lcr all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train of evils resulting from early errors
an J later excesses; tnc result of over-
work, oickness. worry,etc.

orexcessiveireoftobacvo.opium
and liquor, which it >1 to consumption
'ind insanity. Their use ' hows immedi-
ate improvement. In i t upon having
lhe.i;e mine NERVLBERRIES , no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
I'rice, St .00 per box, si:; '.oxes, one full
treatment, £5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any c.i e. If not kept by your drug-

?i twe v ill "1 tiii.ni by mail, upon
. \u25a0 ir<f- of price, in plain wrapper,

iphlet free. Address mailordersto
ittERICAN KlEOfo/'L CO. CiNCINHATI.0.

MSH v "V ¥ ?-v"*
' 3

.
..

a well

i#\ f,?

s ao of

>
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VITAHS li
TIIK0 R EAT floth

FRENCH REMEDY soti^T
I'HOIM : iTlfl!A!l"Vi:UFHt'ITH !? «,u»rk-
IjTrtn.l" ii ' iy Ni»rvou«n*i»,
\\

ii: i r ... g Met kitt Wi '?!« off InnanUf «b *
t ;.-???

»?

;|i.* VITVI IS.
| I ' ? ?? . \ nail

? » ... "«» -v: i ?» nr.

ru.
For ealo iu Itutlur, I'a. by City j

I'liaimucy. I

I 1-2-2 D. T. PAPE las :;
YThe Leading Millinery House Of Butler |
V Closing-Out-Sale ofSummer Millinery Goods at ' '

jf Less Than Cost J J
O fai advanced, wt want to < >

0 t'.s. O
a:: : I marked Bonnets, Hats. Kill- i >
b 'iis, &c, down below cost. Come in and <

see for yourself. >

1 r. T. PAPE. ; i
wocosojooooooocoooooooood'

; Summer is Going + +

And so must Summer Shoes and Slippers

Colu weather aid rsin has hurt the pale of Summer Shoes to a very
sreat extent. Summer i-< almost over and still lots of summer goods on

hand? mi It> d. Th** onlj answer is, sell them and SELL THEM
VEItY
offered anil I thinl I .. njual to 'he occasion. During the next 20 days I
am iroing to close out many goods at less than manufacturer's prices. lam
iroinir to oft'er inducements in high grade footwear which cannot be resisted
All summer goods mqst be closed out before we move, so cali at once and
select a pair at a great reduction

WHAT 1 AM GOING TO OFFER
Ladies fine dc-Dcola patent tip shoes Ssc, fully worth $1 25
Ladies fine dongolo patent tip shoes $1 35, fully worth 2 00
Ladies fine graiu patent tip shoes 75c, fully worth 1 2
Ladies kid slippers 40c, fully worth 75
Misses and Children* shoes, voar choice 75 and 50c, fnlly worth 1 25

Only a Few of the Many Bargains I am Offering
Youths tan shoes at 75c, fully worth, $1 3 5
Boys tan shoos at 90c, fully worth 1 50
TJt ns tan shoes at $1.35, fully worth 2 25

A LEADER
A pair of Men's Fino Calf Shoes in lsce or congress, (any style toe;

at $1.25, fully worth $2.00. Persons wishing to lake advantage of these
should call soon, while the selection is large.

JOHN BICKEL
SSg gaii: BUTLER, PA

WE HAVE
been ofiering our stock of

WHISKIES, WINES and

LIQUORS
to the people of Butler County for so many years that
there is little for us to add. You all know that we

ship none but pure liquors, and ifyou are rring away
for a vacation, or intend to stay at home, you will need
some good whiskey, or some pleasant wine to help
pass a delightful time.

OUR WHISKIES
are sold fur $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, and $6.00 per
gallon, and when we say that they can't be equaled
anywhere lor the money, we mean it. All the dif-
ferent brands of California wine are sold at $2.00 and
$2.50 per gallon, and they are the very best in th'
market. We don't want you to forget that we pay aiy
express charges 011 orders of $5.00 and over.
Send for one of our Catalogues, mailed free on appli-
cation, and look it over. It will interest you.

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

1 Allegheny Pa,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

?"tMST STW * KSI GOODS*
\u2666SHOD M * (Hit PllCfS*

These are the things that have enabled me to build up a iirst-class tailoring trade
during the last year.

We have tin most skillful, painstaking cutter; employ none hut the very best
wc rknien; handle nothing hut the very l>est j;o<>ds, l>oth foreign and domestic, and
gi'.uaiitee you perfect satisfaction in each and every particular', and for all this
cl arge you simply a fair living profit.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Halter and Men's Furnisher "" °p

MLLY ROUND THE FLAG «

SOU,<D MONEY' '

\ HONOR, HOME PROSPERITY.

THE NEW-YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through
the Presidential campaigh, for principles which
will bring prosperity to the entire country.

Its campaign news and discissions will inter-

est and should la- read by every Americnn citizen.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
4 Months, I 7 Weeks for 50 cents.

CASH IN APNaNCE.

Addrcris all'erdcrs to J||[ C|j]]|[||
t

Wia. ir nam. and .-Id a]. tal card, vnd it '<? Go. \V. I'e t, Tiibnu
luiilding, New York City, and a sample copy erf 1 irK New \OUK Wjiw*

'i'iUUVM;will be mailed to you


